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Understanding and Cooperation Needed

A PHENOMENON wbksh should be given careful attention la the
fact that at the recent Ukrainian American rally in New York
1
City, held in memorium of the late commander of the Ukrainian In
surgent Army (UPA), General*
VoL LVIH. >|о. 293
Рік LVm. Ч. 293.
Chuprynka, slain last spring by understanding and cooperation be
Reds, practically ail of the thou tween, on the one aide, Of the old
В
sand peoples attending the affair and younger generation Ukrainian
were the newly arrived Ukrainian Americana, and, on the other side,
emigrants, former displaced per the newly arrived emigrants, for
sons.
Supplement
mer displaced persons.
We would venture to say, on the We do not propose to go into
.
basis of a painstaking check, that the reasons behind this situation.
б# fa the United States; It
Ге*. У Н. Союзу: BBrgU 4-1016
5$ »а«.-Д.'.
Tex „Свободи"і ІІгсвв (4-0237
**•
14-0807
only 1У°% of those present were Suffice it to say that it exists. The
of the old immigrant stock, and fault may be proportioned between
WEEKLY: No. 61
JERSEY CITY and NEW YORK, MONDAY, DECEMBER 38, 1950
VOL.
the remaining V>% were from their both sides. To what extent—that
American born sons end daughters. remains to be seen and proven.
GETS GUARD ROLE
What is the reason for this?
Surveys of this situation should
Mike Mazurki, Ukrainian by de- No one can question the devotion be made by responsible Ukrainian
scent, a former profealonal wrest- of the old immigrants and their American agencies, organizations,
With deep sorrow we report the death of Dr. Longin Cehel
ler who recently appeared In progeny to the cause of their societies and the like.
sky, a leading Ukrainian political figure, in Ukraine up to the
"Night In the City" and "He's a brethren In Soviet Russian en- As for our younger generation,
close of World War 1, and in this country since then, publicist,
Cockeyed
Wonder," gets the role of Slaved Ukraine. That devotion and
suggest that it make a special
writer, the Ukrainian member of the Austrian Parliament up to
Pat O'Brien's body-guard in "Crhn- the fruits of it have helped to sue- effort to get to know the new arUKRAINIAN RESISTANCE ARMY ALSO BLASTS RAILROAD
World War I and editor of "America" of Philadelphia. He died
inal Lawyer," for Columbia re-tain the morale of the Ukrainian rivals.
BRIDGE, DESTROYS MILITARY TRAIN
at his post, in the "America" editorial office, last jfeVednewlay, at
lease.
people and their age-old struggle
After church services, In the
,10:80 P.M. He passed away from a heart attack. A printer found
for their national liberation. No community centers, at rallies and
his already inert body, slumped over the desk.
[
WASHINGTON, December 9.— Us in Carpatho Ukraine, an area
one can question the depth of their meetings, approach the former
'UKRAINIANS" AT LAKE
Dr. Cehelsky was also Secretary-General of the Pen-American
sorrow over the death of the lead DPs, get into a friendly conversa
A fortified Soviet MVD (Secret which belonged to Czechoslovakia
SUCCESS
Ukrainian Conference and an active member of -the Ukrainian
er of the Ukrainian armed, albeit tion with them, get to know them.
Police) postiat Mukacevo, a small before 1939. The Czechs then call
A delegation of the puppet gov-J underground, resistance to Rus- That in itself will a big step for
city in the Ukrainian Soviet So ed it Ruthenia. When Hitler took
Congress Committee of America.
ernment of Soviet Ukraine under sian occupation of Ukraine. None- ward and we think will bring about
cialist Republic was stormed and over Czechoslovakia in 1939, he
Funeral services were held last Saturday In Philadelphia. We
the leadership of Mr. Baranovskyi theless there were hardly any of an improvement in the situation.
captured by Anti-Communist in*' awarded the territory to Hungary.
shall report upon them in our next issue.
jk
appeared at Lake Success. All the .them there.
surgent forces the night of Sep In 1945, Soviet Russia occupied the
On the other hand, we sincerely
endeavors of American Ukrainians
tember 16-17.
area and incorporated it in the — — • —
If this was an isolated case, we hope that the young new arrivals
to gain an intereview with them could consider it a matter of ac should go at least a bit out of their
The insurgents, members of U. Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Repub
failed. The frigtened delegates cident. But it is neither. Which way and make as many contacts
R. A., the Ukrainian Resistance lic. «i
avoid all talks, and answer In Rus goes to prove our point. It is one ss possible with their kinsmen
Army, withdrew to their hideout
Oil Refinery Blown Up
sian to all questions put to them upon which we have commented here.
in the Carpatian Mountains with
A Ukrainian young people's en-, able to relay the customs and her
two captives and the files of the The Ukrainian informants here, semble chorus of 13 mixed voices itage to the American people. The in the Ukrainian language... It Is several times in the past, namely,
In any event, something has to
office, after kiting the rest of the who claim to be in close contact dressed in their native Ukrainian program of choral songs was broken very significant that the delegates the lack of the necessary trust, be done about the matter.
small garrison and setting fire to with resistance forces in Eastern costumes presented a colorful pro by solos by Miss Mary Bonar and are always 8urrounded by "agents,"
who take part in any conversation,
Europe, say that the insurgents
the building.
gram of song and dances last Wed further stories about the Christ though uniinvited, or simply In
also blew up an oil refinery in Mu
Prisoners Executed
nesday at the Jersey City, N. J. mas customs by Miss Dmytriw, terfere with any conversation.
The two prisoners—a Major Ya- kacevo. When they left the town Woman's Club. The event marked which included the many church
roslav, the MVD area commander, they took with them rifles, auto the Christmas meeting of the Jer services and fasting of Christmas
and his aide. Captain Govakov— matic mach me guns and ammuni sey City Philharmonic Guild which and the New Year holidays which UKRAINIAN-RUMANIAN 00* ППНЕ Soviet agricultural revolution of I960 has apparently run into
trouble, especially in Ukraine, according to editorial comment
were executed later by order of tion from the local arsenal.
OPERATION AGAINST THE
was attended by many members were celebrated in a lighter vein,
which appeared in The New York Times Monday, December 11, 1950.
a U.P.A". court-martial for "Crimea The informants also report that and guests.
Much to the disappointment of the
OCCUPANT
-M tto/beginning of this year»
committed against the Ukrainian a second URA unit blew up a rail Mrs. J. Randolph Jones, pro audience, the dancers were out
nth the Ukrainpeople," according to a report re road bridge at Podhoriany, de gram chairman, presented Miss 01- short in their exhibition of lively The British press writes of arm- Moscow ordered that small and me- In bitter struggle with
ceived here by Ukrainian exiles.
stroying a Soviet military train ga Dmytriw, leader of the choral dances by the failure of the elec ed action of the Rumanian under- dium-sized farms be combined into ian peasants as it seeks to push
The captured reoords were said which Was passing over the bridge. group, who opened the program tric recording machine. They were ground against the Russians, Am- new super-collectives, promising) them further toward the status of
to revested that the MVD had kill This piece- of sabotage was accom by telling of the traditions of her from New York and were led by munition magazines in Fochany that great gains In production and hired farmhands on "factories in
and Klmpolung were blown up and efficiency would result Now Prav- the fields" and wipe out the reed Bishop Kemza of the Greek plished by. connivance with the people and of her pride in being Mr. Walter Bacad.
£he oil pipeline between Ploestl da reports that in the Ukraine and minders of the days of individual
Catholic (ttnlfrte) Church on or local MVp garrison, which desert
and Odesa**waa broken m many J Byelorussia, two ^ thp' mogt on-,, farming
•+f 4SH>
ders iron Moscow. The Bishop ed in a body;anj| retired bo the hills
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OIL PLANT BLOWN UP JN CARPATHOUKRAINE

Dr. Longin Cehelsky

UPA Underground Executes Red Police
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SOVIET FARM TROUBLES IN UKRAINE

:

tsem**the partlsons. The Rumanian par-[have beeh most dWppomting and I year by wiping out over 40,000 V
v

^>Ngu4nwr hfT-^fc ._wMh-'*'

hi Ще Soviet
drive to Ikpattate the Greek Cath
olic Church. ^
The records, were also said to
contain Instructions for the depor
tation of all Ukrainian Jews to
Siberia on the grounds that they
were "bourgeois reactionaries."
Mukacevo, a city of about 30,000

Protest^

МЯ)"* -*---•''--

This account of Ukrainian guerrilla activities is largely confirmed
by Czech political exiles here, who
say that their, own underground
has recently sent them news of
the attack on Mnkacevo sad the
destruction of the Podhoriany rail
road bridge,
І Щ f.'.'-j-ja?

YOUTH CONFER ON THE U.N.

a UN convention which recently be
came effective though not yet rati
fied in the United States Congress.
He asks that the situation be placed
on the agenda of proper UN organs
and given urgent attention.
"Theirs (the Ukrainians) is in
deed a desperate plight," Shumey
ko told Lie. "And yet the United
Nations, which should be the first
to concern Itself with a matter of
this kind, has paid no heed to' it
at all. Not a finger has been raised
by the UN to point it out to the
world."
(Reprinted from the Newark
Evening News, Newark, N. J.,
December 8. 1950)

LAKE SUCCESS.-Stephen^Bhumeyko of Union, secretary general
of the Pan-American Ukrainian
*
h ^ submitted to Try
gve Lie, secretary general of the
United Nations, a memorandum re
proaching the UN for falling to
give aid to the Ukrainian people,
40,000,000 of whom he says are
suffering under Soviet Russian mis
rule.
Shumeyko appeals to the UN on
behalf of North and South Ameri
cans of Ukrainian descent who
make up the membership of his or
ganization. He charges that many
of the Ukrainian people have been
victims of genocide, the subject of

С о п Г

viactm. 1 AirjUaW

е г е п с е ?

tisans msintain a close contact many problems remsin unsolved. I small and medjum-slzed collectives;
with the headquarters of the Uk The Central Committee of the U. j now it is faced with the much more
rainian Insurgent Army (UPA). S. S. R.'s Communist party has' difficult task of coercing the peasadopted at least que resolution on entry into making the super-coltbe subject and perhaps more.
lectlve work. The situation, in
UKRAINIAN UNTVEHSITY
After months of press-trumpet- short, is reminiscent of that in ear
IN GERMANY
ing, that hundreds of thousands of ly 1930s when paper collectives
The Ukrainian Free University peasants were spontaneously and prolifated so abundantly. Then
In Germany has been officially re "Voluntarily" voting to amalgamate the reality became known when
cognised and granted full rights by their farms, the bead of the Uk Stalin took alarm at peasant op
rainian Communist party, L. G. position and made hie well known
the West German authorities.
The Free Ukrainian University Melnikov, complains that "undemo speech "Dizzy with Success."
It was then that the terrible
in Munich carries on the tradition cratic" practices have been used
famine took place in Ukraine. The
of the Ukrainian University in in some areas.
In Ukraine і and elsewhere there famine was deliberately instigated
Prague, which evisted there be
tween the two World Wars, as the are complaints that the peasants by the Kremlin, to break the op
Polish administration would not are slow to amalgamate their fields, position to its policies by the Uk
allow the opening of a Ukrainian that the chairmen appointed to rainian people. The famine toll ran
university in the Ukrainian ter run the super-collectives are incom into about five million people, men,
petent to meet their problems, that women and children.
ritories occupltd by Poland.
The Soviet press has been dizzy
the farmers procrastinate in mak
ing ready to move from their vil with the success of the success of
UKRAINIAN SCIENTISTS
lages to .the new "agricultural ci the amalgamation all year now,
IN ARGENTINA
ties" that are to be the hallmsrks but, Melnikov's speech pertaining
to Ukraine and other similar mat
of
the new land-tenure.
According to the Ukrainian press
erial suggest that the realities of
Behind
the
curtain
of
propagan
in Argentina Professor Bandura
the peasant's mood are finally be
da
boasts
and
guarded
complaints,
(geologist, hydrologlet and agro
ing taken into account, if only in
the
actual
situation
seems
clear.
nomist) Is employed by the Argen
Once
again
the
Kremlin
Is
locked
the usual Soviet oblique fashion.
tine government to conduct scienti

The 160 youth delegates attack
"The future js safe because of
the interest that youth is taking. ed the issue of strengthening the
—What can we do? We must be hope for world peace by "Substi
physically and personally strong; tuting a worid peace—Ism for na
we must be active; and, to quote tionalism," and 'The only hope for
President Truman, we must fight world peace is a strong U. S." The
moral cynicism," declared Warren teturn to isolationism was advo
Austin, U. S. Chief representative cated but immediately dismissed as
to the U.N. before 700 "young peo a "present-day impossibility." The
ple, not only from America, but resolutions passed by this group
from all over, the world," at the included thst the U.N. set up an
Eight Annua} Mirror Youth Forum international police force for e x 
AMBRIDGE,' Decembtr 11.—A
Of Importance is that all the
in the Grand Ballroom of the Hotel pressing any acts of aggression
Astor on Saturday, December 9, re made up of proportional represen pledge of $1,000 to the St. Peter newly elected are members of the
ports Miss rjelen Demydchuk, tation from member countries of and Paul Ukrainian Catholic second generation with the excepyoung Ukrainian American of the U.N that the U.N. adopt a church parochial school building tion of Vice-President and ReeordВгооМупТІІГтГ. Miss* D^mydchukfpracUce of turning to God before fund
^ ^ ^
/^
^*
^ ^^
meetings, each in his own way.
ing of the St. Basil's U.N.A. Br. j The Branch did not forget its fic research in the northern terri
took an active part in the affair
,' S
.
161 eroup Saturday evening. The members who are In the armed tories of Argentina. Professor E.
Mr. Austin also told youth, "You
Following the panel discussions "
JJ™
. , *
Onatsky has completed a two vol
are smong the most precious of in which numerous candid and members voted to make the pay- services. There are six at present, ume scientific work "The Ency
District organizers appointed to
ment
in
ten
installments.
Donations
Two
of
them
are
in
the
Pacific
The following appointments have
humsn resources. Every one of moving pictures were taken, the
were also voted to aid other worthy theater of war. They will each re- clopaedia of Ukrainian Symbols, been announced by UYL-NA Presi- carry on UYL-NA work in their
you is also absolutely essential to delegates made their way into the causes.
Custom and Beliefs." Professor Yu
respective districts are as follows:
I
box for Christmas.
the building of' strength. I know Grand Ballroom for the elaborate
Detroit. Ray Sepell; Toronto, Dr.
One of the largest number of і There will be a meeting in the і ry Polansky (geologist and geo- dent, Eugene Woloshyn
thst, with God's help, you will be luncheon sponsored by the New members since the lodge was or- lodge rooms of Ambridge Branch grapher) was appointed the head j Corresponding Secretsry. Irene Zinchisin; Pest. Penna., Peter Koequal to the task."
York Mirror, and took their places ganized in 1918, was on hand to 161 on Sunday January 21, 1951 atjof scientific expeditions in Mendo-.Trembly, Cleveland. O.; Art Direc- cherka; New York Metropolitan
Preceding speeches from many at tht designated tables. Dinner re-elect the present officers for an- three o'clock of the representatives і za by the Argentinian Department | tor, Jon Naberezny, Youngstown, Area Committee, Helen Slobodlan;
celebrated perbons, the youth rep was eaten without the interruption other term. A spokesmen reported from the seventy six Branches in) of Commerce and Industry. He is Q.; Publicity Director, Joanna von Ohio State League, Andrew Boyko;
resentatives carried on panel die^v^cer*
that the membership in the organi- the Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania Die- also an instructor of the young Draginda, Detroit; Sports Director, Chicago, William Zdeblick.
cussions In various rooms of the
zation has tripled in the last ten \ trict.
і Argentine geologists
Jean Harasym, Toronto, Ontario;
Other appointments that are In
After
all
had
finished,
the
guests
Hotel Astor, beginning at 10 A.M.
Cultural
Director,
Olya
Dmytriw,
the
process of acknowledgements
years
The various questions, subjects of of honor were Introduced by the
Jersey City, N. J.; Trend Editor, will be announced at a future date.
More Re-Elected
each panel, Included. "Is the United youth chairman. These included
Helen Mural, Cleveland, O.
51
Re-named were Paul Ronosky,
Nstions In Its present form the Mayor bnpellitteri, who expressed
president;
Wasyl
Papinchak,
viceencouragement
that
youth
had
best possible hope for world
The Order of the Good Time, pallisndes, It was here thnt Champesce?" "How can youth cooperate given through the forum; Warren president; Andrew Jula, financial North America's first social club. plain founded, the Order of the
secretary;
Joseph
Lytwyn,
record
'Austin;
Police
Commissioner
Mur
with the church, яфооі, communi
Good Time in an elTffort to keep
has a history 350 years old.
ty and home .in buiraing good char phy; Metropolitan Opera Star, Ro ing secretary and John Protenic,
A notice from "Literary Ga-1 sold. Even if these necessities are
It was in the yesr 1605 that alive the spirit of fellowship and
treasurer.
/
bert
Merrill;
Who
sang
for
the
au
acter?" "What can youth do to
in some government store house
Samuel de Champlain, famous goodwill among members of the sette":
Metro
Prokopovich
was
nsmed
dience;
Maximilian
Moss,
presidtnt
improve inter-group relations?"
"We have cameras"FED" and they are sold only with the camera.
tittle
settlement,
and
to
combat
the
French
explorer,
ordered
the
build
"Should the development of Atomic of the Board of Educacatlon; Su trustee to serve with John Antu- ing of Port Royal Habitation to Iloneliness in that isolated outpost "Kyiv" (Kiev) or other firms, but It would be the same If onehad to
Energy for national progress be perintendent of School Jensen; and shak and John Soldresson. Audi house the first settlers In Canada. of civilization.
we cannot use them, ss developing buy a horseevery time one needed
controlled by government or by Mrs. Ruth Farbmta, president of tors elected were John Tyro, Jr.. This was to be the first permanent
utensils, films and paper are not a horse-shoe."
Port
Royal
Habitation
was
de
private enterprise?" "Are teachers the United Parents Association. John Kbstyn Jr. and William Wy- white settlement on the continent strayed by an invading English
tiaz.
Mike
Koodrich
was
named
The
entire
forum,
which
was
loyalty tests' necessary?"
north of the Spanish settlements force from Virginia in 1613. It was
Habitation is today a major tours
The discussion that took place in ''for and by youth" was indeed club manager and Charlee Kood on the Gulf of Mexico.
many years Ister that the Can settlement by Champlain were Un
rich
was
retained
as
club
steward.
successful.
It
cohveyed
the
im
attraction In Nova Scotia. The Or
Panel A included the veto power
covered,
further
data
was
secured
The original settlement, on the adian Government decided to make
In the Security Council and whe portance of the role of America's The annual children's Christmas shores of Annappolis Basin at Low this site a National Historic Perk, from France and elsewhere, and der of the Good Time is still going
ther it should be limited; the Ko present youth hot only to the peo party will be held on Sunday, Dec. er Granville, Nova Scotia, consisted and the work got under way to, the exact location of the original strong, and visitors who stay in
Nova Scotia for more than a few
rean war; the exclusion of Russia ple of this country, but to those 17 at 1:30 p. m.
A committee from the Ladies of a group of buildings with a cen restore the habitation as faithfully buildings was determined by in days are eligible for membership,
from the U.N.; end the withdrawal all over the world
ns
nossoble
to
its
original
appeartensive
research
end
soil-reading,
tral
courtyard,
fortified
at
two
of the United Seates from this or "The future Is safe because .Auxiliary prepared and served
corners with cannon platformn and nnee. Pinna and descriptions of the The reconstructed Port Royal and a certificate to prove It.
fluncheoh following the session.
youth Is interested."
ganization.

Amridge U.N.U. Branch Pledges $1,000
To Church
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TheJSame "Rus", "Russia", "Ukrainian", and
Their Historical Backgound
Foreword
During the past four decades,
Canadians and Americans have
witnessed a remakable manifesta
tion of the second largest Slav na
tion in Europe. The people who
for many centuries have inhabited
the vast fertile lands north of the
Black Sea, who were submerged in
thse Russian Empire of the Ro
manovs and the Austrian Empire
of the Habsburgs, and who in Eu
rope were vaguely known as "Lit
tle Russians" or "Ruthenians,"
euddenly at the end of the First
World War, following the collapse
of Tsarist Russia, emerged as Uk
rainians, having established the
short-lived Ukrainian National Re
public had immediately received defacto recognition from Britain.
France, and the Soviet government
At the present time, the prepon
derant majority of this national
group is formed within the con
fines of the Ukrainian Soviet So
cialist Republic, where there exists
a strong movement of resistance to
Russian domination.
Puzzling but unique to the Can
adians and Americans was, and
•till is, the crystallization of na
tional-consciousness and the change
of national designation of the set
tlers of this same ethnic group in
national designation of the settlerr
of this same ethnic group in North
America, who today number ap
proximately 400,000 citizens in
Canada, and some 800.000 in the
United States of America. The
immigrants of this group who arived on this continent before the
First World War were designed by
government officials and public
men either according to the region
of origin, ie. Oallclans. Bukowinians, Austrians, Hungarians, and
Russians, or according to what was
believed to be the national origin,
ie. Ruthenians, Russians, Little
Russians, Ugro-Russians, Russniaks, and even Poles. This variety
of іі&т6а"ї6Г a pcdpie'who" spbTre~a
simitar language and maintained
similar customs was confusing not
only to the general citizenry but to
the very members of the thnic
group. Under the impact of the
establishment of the Ukrainian
state in 1917, which enormously
accelerated national.sentiment, the
people of this group in North
America thereafter regarded them
selves as Ukrainians. They em
phatically insist that Ukrainian
should be the only Slav name to
be applied to them. The statistics
bureaus have complied with the
wishes of the group. The only sec
tion of the people which is anthro
pologically, linguistically and cul
turally related to the Ukrainians
and which has partially resisted
adoption of the name are the Car
pathian Slavs, still known as Ru
thenians or Russians in the United
States. Their region of origin, how
ever, adopted the name CarpathoUkraine in 1938 and since 1945 has
been a component part of Soviet
Ukraine.
Interesting testimony to the
transition which has taken place
within the ethnic group on this
continent are place-names. Early
pioneer settlers had selected the
names "RUB" and "Ruthenia" foi
places of settlement and for pub
lic schools. In the second decade
of this century, "Ukraine" was
chosen as the name for several
new places and new schools. There
is no known case where the name
"Russia" has been applied by this
group.
The identification of the Ukrain
ians with the Russians is deeply
resented by the former. Although
possessing a common Slav origin,
the Ukrainians arc as separate a
nationality as arc the Teutonic
Swedes or the Latin French. Fur
thermore, the Russian Academy of
S t Petersburg, in 1905. officially
recognized the Ukrainian language
as separate, which In itself implies
recognition of distinct nationality.
Professor G. W. Simpson's ac
count of the historical develop
ment of the terms "Ukraine" and
"Ukrainian" in relation to "Rus,"
"Russia" and "Russian" which just
appeared In Winnipeg, shed much
needed light on this subject. Writ
ten by an eminent authority on the
Slavs and Slavic history, it will
prove Useful to the reader who
wishes to gain reliable, author-

ative information on the proper use
of these names ("Slavistica" UVAN, No. 10)
PAUL YUZYK, MA.
Research Fellow with the Manitoba
Historical Society •
•
According to one Egyptian ac
count of creation it is said that
the great god Neb-er-tcher first
made his own mouth and then
brought himself into being by ut
tering his own name. This god-like
feat is in the realm of mythology
but it truly indicates the funda
mental significance of reality and
truth. When truth and reality
flow along the liquid channel of
time, changing form and content,
then the question of identity and
continuity becomes a problem of
vocabulary' and names.
The historian is familiar with
this problem of identification. As
he moves from century to century
he must explain that the political
reality of a former period. Canada
in 164)0, in 1800. and in 1900 art
quite different units In fact He
may talk about Germany in 1500.
but If he does so, he will have
to be voluble in preliminary expla
nation to avoid multiple confusion.
He may talk about English his
tory in 1850 as a matter of habit
when he should use the term
"British." or some other designa
tion, unless he wishes to offend the
susceptible Scots and other touchy
elements in the enlarged political
circle of that expansive era. The
historian thus learns that while
his task is to show continuity he
should neither confuse nor offend
by the careless use of names.

-

Underlining all of existence are
a few basic tenets which must be
adhered to in order to attain the
beautiful, the true, the good.
Scholars and poets are aware of
this, and in their strivings have
come across these recurring funda
mentals.
Among these tenets is simplicity.
In most instances simplicity is
ignored as the commonplace and,
therefore, considered not worthy
of use or appraisal. Yet simpli
city is the keynote of creation.
What is simpler than light and
dark, or the concept of yes and
no? What is simpler than the
workings of the human body or
a beautiful face?
It is man that has created the
intricate. And yet, even in the
Intricate, it's success depends on
simpllcity.
Take the most complicated ma
chine. Its final operation depends
on the combination of many simple

-

W*Wtn.JSnuit

acts, and its structure consists
of basic mechanism. This applies
to any and every artifact
When we come to the arts it is
most apparent Again, the secret
of art is simplicity.
The classic work of art, whether
literature, painting, or music, is
timeless in its popularity because
It adheres to the principle of sim
plicity.
The great artists of time recog
nized this. It is the amateur who
creates chaos in seeking a compli
cated formula for beauty.
Ignorance is perceived by its at
tempt at the intricate, but intel
ligence is personified by its being
simple—yet sublime.
Armed with this, many new
vistas open. Where before the
beautiful was not understood, now
simplicity enlightens.
The standards reads: "Slmplicity," and the motto is: "Simpl
but effective."

JyUul<UetDt
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A LETTER
Dear John:

1

While the historian may be dis
ciplined by his craft In the careful
use of names the political manipu
lator may use names not to ensure
historical accuracy or continuity
but as a deliberate attempt to es
tablish new situations or to revise
old political patterns. On occass f o n - Ь о т т у ^ ф і - a t t e m p t to con
fuse and confound. A change of
name may be a sensible recogni
tion that a new situation has
arisen. In our own history we have
gone through an evolution of con
cept expressed In the successive
terms, "British Empire," "British
Commonwealth of Nations," and

THE

"

but he certainly didn't have to go
that far. Ah well, a t .least he has
made things nice and easy for the
Noo so what's new by you ? Every critic. Just Imagine, if he would
finally, "Commonwealth of Na
thing In these parts is as we saj send one of those., letters to our
tions," without the qualifying ad
"po staromu." Besides the usua' friend Ted Victor. Boy, he could
jective. On the other hand the
dirth of activities during the retire and travel all over the coun
continuance of a name may rep
month of November and early try on the publicity and money he
resent a refusal to recognize exist
December in honor of November 1 would get as the man Harry wrote
ent facts, as for example the use
things have been fairly qhiet. Comt a letter to. Why is it people that
in the eighteenth century of the
to think of it, just about every can't think clearly,'lose their tem
name, "Holy Roman Empire" for
thing is playing second fiddle tc pers and in general behave in a
entity which according to the'
the present world situation. I gues* manner not befitting their position,
hackneyed quotation was "neither
you never figured there would be fail to realize that by not being
Holy, nor Roman, nor Empire."
so many casualties, so many rumors able to take a bit of criticism, by
In the matter of group designa
so much talk of war so soon after writing letters such as Harry's do
tion neither the historians, nor the
the last one. I find it most interest more good for the writer than harm.
politicians have the sole power of
ing to observe how the average Wish someone would send me a let
fixing terms by which the groups
American is coming to realize that ter like t h a t
:. • і •
may be known. The people within
which most of our people knew
There have been several concerts,
the group may have their own stub
many years ago concerning thr
"academies," and meetings held in
born preferences, prejudices and
Reds. Ah well, perhaps things will
honor of Ukrainian' heroes, mem
predictions, and thus refuse to
progress better now with so many
orable days and great men in our
regard themselves by the names
people finally awakened to the
cultural and political leadership in
which do not correspond to their
threat of communism. I was just
recent months! It certainly is won
traditional habits of thought, or to
wondering though. 'Do your old
derful to be able to'hear some good
the future hopes which they en
O. D's still fit you ? You can never
singing these day • too. Fine male
visage for themselves.
know when "Vuyko" Sam may de
choral groups are no longer a rari
yVOman S ^ View hf Ufa JLaclwwUch cide to call us up again. Who'd ever ty. At one of these'affairs they had
Since names become so intimate cJi
thought the day of the "K" ration,
ly associated, or identified, with in
a bit of trouble ..with a certain
ten in one,latrine duty, guard duty,
dividuality a change of name be
speaker several weeks ago. Seems
One beautiful Sunday, my fam
It was not easy. There were mail call and chow would come
comes a matter of major import
be got so engrossed in his topic
ance not only in the matter of mar ily and the family of our friends, many hardships, many obstacles to again so soon ?
that he forgot what time it was,
took
a
ride
In
the
car
through
the
overcome.
A
person
with
lesser
will
Say,
I
meant
to
ask
you
in
my
riage, bankruptcy and crime but
Signals, notes, coughs, calls and
also In the ordinary field of human Tamiami Trail. On both sides of power, with weaker moral fiber, last letter. Have you seen the mag hisses were of no avail. On and on
the
Trail
lay
the
Everglades
in
would
not
have
accomplished
that
azine
publiahed
in
New
York
City
relationships. If a leopard changer
he spoke. Finally in desperation
hlsspots the animal kingdom must their virgin beauty. Stretches of feat. True, she had able and loyal called "The Fox"? It's all Ukrain one of the committee men tried to
be duly informed in order to avoid high tropical grass; sturdy trees collaborators. But it was she, that ian, except of course the "cartoons give the speaker, a good healthy
—oak, pine, cypress, royal palms; found them and harnessed to serv and they are International and
the unpleasant
embarrassment
poke with a stick through the cur
lakes, swamps, brooks, birds of ice her dream.
speak any tongue and suit any ap
which may arise from mistaker
tain. Alas, the stick was too short
various sizes and color, sometimes
But the mission of her life is petite, literary, or humorous that
identity.
snakes and even monkles cross not yet completed. Now she set her is. I can't think of a less painless and the speaker was able to con
tinue on his merry way. I never
Thus the battle of names is not ing the road—attracted our at
heart upon founding a Musicians' way and more enjoyable way of
did learn if they eventually stopped
a sham battle. Behind the dull tention. The adults In the car, took
Club of America, which not only learning Ukrainian than by read
him.
.,<..
armour of etymology, philology, In all this beauty in silence, while
would be a center of social life for ing this little bundle of satiric
and the refined verbal argument the children In shouts and exclama
That's
about
ah\
for today for
local musicians, but also would be dynamite, If you really want to
by subtle indiference there beats a tions.
I
have
to
go
out'
and do some
a kind benefactor for those un please your folks for Xmas I sug
human heart conscious of human
Suddenly my husband felt an fortunate musicians who would be gest you send them a subscription Xmas shopping. .These days it's
dignity, and also susceptible of
urge to entertain us. He started lonesome and destitute in their old to it. My father practically haunts not too bad. There-are so many
pride. On occasion it may even
in a peculiar way: "Don't you see age.
me until I bring him home a copy. things you can get with a Ukrain
*
fear defeat, humiliation and death.
tb>g magnificent palace on the lake
I thought giving him a subscrip ian motif that are nice and yet
Due
to
her
efforts,
a
big
and
To the casual onlooker in the
and hundreds of picturesque gon beautiful residence here in Miami tion would be sufficient Well it different right in our own Ukrain
battle of names the air is thick
в *•
dolas around it? My, my what a was acquired for the Club. Alas, wasn't He wants it hot off the ian shops.
with flying nouns, detached prepo
Your Friend
magnificent cathedral over there! the finances fell short and It had press and once he starts reading it
sition, end uprooted roots, and the
PETRO HAYEM
Don't you see it Jack," — and he
he doesn't put It down until it has
ink flows freely, soaking many a turned to our friend who was to be abandoned. Now another
been read from cover to cover.
beautiful
property
was
bought
for
printed page, and spattering fugi driving the car. "No, do you? Well
ІП case you want more information
tiva.bits of old manuscripts. To the there arc many things in the world the same purpose and there Is hope
that
this.
wjlL
be
kept
concerning the magazine, why not midably withn our useful reach. To
careful observe*, there is more at that arett't T£e palace, the cathe
drop me a line in caxe'oT4¥ie* paperY succeed SSH this universal- e t r e j f g ! ^ ^ ^ ^
But
come'
what
'may,
SfissFoster^'-'
stake than a victory of worlds or dral, the town, could have been
Or
write directly to "The Fox"— for survival, the first and basic
will
not
abandon
that
dream
until
a grammarians's funeral. The in- real -things If only men were found
Box 394, Cooper Station, New York tactic of freedom -is to actualize
it
is
fulfilled.
She
dedicated
her
dentificatlon of language With actu that would convert a thought into
our leadership, a leadership in the
3, N. Y.
ality, or clarification of terms is reality. Miami Beach would con life to the usefulness of others,
I certainly enjoyed reading the international field that is intrepid
especially to musicians. She, her
a prerequisite for understanding in tinue to be a swampy ialand were
self is a famous musician, and for write-up's on the boner that Harry and risk-taking, that knows Inti
any field of knowledge or for any it not for Carl Fisher.
some time was Dean of the music in Washington pulled After all he mately the substance and machina
intelligent policy and action.
"And Miami- itself would still be department at the University of has every right to feel badly that tions of Russian -communist im
(To be continued)
a hick town were It not for Flag Miami.
his daughter was lambasted a bit, perialism, that possesses the dy
namic vision to s e c that the peace
ler and his lady Godiva"—added
cannot be won until Russian com
Jack, falling In line with the con
munist imperialism -and the Rus
versation- "Try to see a restau
sian empire are destroyed once and
rant or a drug store where we
By
PROF.
LEV
DOBRIANSKY
(2) could have beer and the children
for all time. It requires a tactical
z
(1) leadership ungiven to timidity, ap
Ice
cream,"
continued
Jack,
and
common feelings of man." Unfor
(Address delivered at the General Chuprynka Memorial Rally In
peasement, suicidal containment,
tunately, it must also be allowed after a pause added: "Better not.
Philadelphia, Sunday, December 3)
and the pcrfumated niceties of
that In their dealings with outside Г11 find it myself." We all laughed,
diplomatic jargon, all' of which has
and
continued
driving
on
the
Trail.
History, we are told, has its own reality was being squarely and
States their diplomacy was not un
led to the fantastic contradictions
Probably that little Incident dispassionate way of revealing the
like that of Bulgaria today—they
courageously faced. It was then, of fighting now a communist China
would
have
been
forgotten,
had
I
truth. And how powerfully, not in May, that the unsung hero whom whom our State Department cod
went to the highest bidder. One
day they were fighting for Poland, not wanted to write about the to say brutally, true this is. For we are solemnly honoring tonight dled, of being unable to bomb the
Miami
Conservatory
of
Music,
and
even before the closing days of iseud his famous proclamation to very material bases of the enemy,
the next day for Russia, and the
third they would be in treaty with its founder Miss Bertha Foster. World War Ц, the burdened pop the Ukrainian Insurgent Army un and of tolerating in the council of
This Conservatory today Is a re ulaces of the world hopefully her
der his command, it was then that the free nations the nbtorious
their much-hated enemy, the Sul
nowned institution, with eight alded the peace of the future, while
he proclaimed in no uncertain' gangster of the only aggressor,
tan, or intriguing with the Khan of
branches, - several scores of teach many of their naive and unrealist
terme the basic truths that "The Soviet Russia. There are far-see
Crimea, whom they despised. The
ers, hundreds of students studying ic leaders were feverishly engaged
peace is not yet won" and, in a ing men who can provide this tac
year 1648 must be regarded as the
a broad variety of subjects con in laying anew the supposed foun
sense more important that "In the tical leadership. Of the capacity of
zenith of their power, when, by
nected with music. Yet 29 years dations of international law and
struggle against the Kremlin you a Chuprynka, who incredibly sus
popular vote, they passed under
ago it was a "thing that wasn't." order—with gangsters participat
are by no means alone." In effect' tained organized - anti-soviet re
protection of Russia. Thereafter
Then Miss Foster, now s gracious
the Zaporozhians were frequently elderly yet youthful lady, set her ing. But far in the distance of the it was then, in May, 1945. that sistance these many years, without
a community a thorn in the sides heart upon converting a dream in Carpathians, away from the mo General Chuprynka raised the.cry outside aid, this tactical political
mentary clamor of unbridled emo of\\\
freedom-lovers for concrete leadership is our only hope of
of their chosen masters. Such a to reality.
tion and pious commotion, stark Tactict—not a Strategy—of Free averting a devastating World War
community, enjoying a semi-in
dom.
dependence, was bound to be a fer
III—born of inexcusable blunders
tile breeding ground for conspiracy.
Never has this cry been more and contradictions, outmoded dip
Partially suppressed by Peter the
pressing than now. The so-called lomacy, and timid containment
Great, the rebillion of Pugacheff
strategy of freedom, as was so ex- For this first tactic of freedom will
decided for Catherine II, her course
Fantastic as it may sourd, there to shudder in fear, these 40 mil- hortatlvely enunciated the other be inspired by the'Chuprynka dic
of action, and in 1775 the Sltch was are 40 million people fighting for lion oppressed Ukrainians are sup night, is scarcely novel or instruc tum—"In the struggle against the
once and for all dismantled and the rights of every American, and porting the Ukrainian Army (U. tive to those who have been long Kremlin you are by no means
the little republic ceased to exist we in the United States ignore P. A.) in a batle almost equal In inspired by the ideals of freedom, alone."
Catherine, however, was wise in them. Yetr after year, they have Intensity to that In Korea.
whether they be in the comfortable
(To be concluded)
her generation, and offered to its sacrificed their blood in a thank
Recently, their struggle suffered confines of these United States or
survivors lands of the eastern less war against the "murderers a severe blow when the command- in the boggy regions of the Pripet
shores of the sea of Azov, watered from Moscow." for the principles er of U.PA., Gen. Taras Chupryn Marshes. The time for mere etate- JOIN THE UKRAINIAN NATL.
ASSOCIATION. DO cf NOW •
oy the River Kuban. The famous of freedom for which we stand.
ka was mortally wounded in com-1 nient of ideals and abstract virtues
Kuban Kozaks of today arc their
Thcs people are the Ukrainians bat. This great loss however, serv- has definitely passed. Current con
descendants. As to the other Ko- in the Ukraine. The communists ed to the Ukrainian people to exert ditlons call for consideration not
zak communities, those of the call them "bandits," and few Amer their utmost efforts in the fight what we are striving for, but how
Amur, Ural, Akmolinsk, etc., their icans that are familiar with their to slay "the communist monster." we are to achieve it. What is ur
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
history, while possessing no such struggle for independence, call
gently demanded is concrete, de
FOUNDED 1893
In sumation, the facto* are:
concrete narrative, has ever been them "the Irish" of eastern Europe. 1. The Ukrainian Partisan Army termining political action, not a Ukrainian newspaper, published daily
bound up with Russian expansion.
From their city of Lviw, to their
and its 40 million supporting sanctimonious contemplation of except Sundays and holidays by the
ві м й
Rational Association, Inc..
Maybe during popular unrest dur capitol of Kiev, they have been
Ukrainians are actively engaged general principles coupled with a 81-83 Grand St., Jersev City 3, N. j !
passive
adaptation
to
determined
ing strikes and othed disorders, they fighting communism for more than
in a battle agalns communism.
have not distinguished themselves thirty years under the most se 2. That their ultimate goal is the circumstances. The so-called stra
SUBSCRIPTION-RATES
UKRAINIAN WEEKLY:
by their gentleness as much as by verest handicap occupation by an
the conquest of communism m tegy of freedom is pre-supposed.
One year
their efficacy In handling crowds! invader stronger than they. Al
any form, so that the individual but the positive tactics of freedom
Six months
Ц
$ 2.00
But it is manifestly unfair to judge though there were times when their
may have the right for "life, are yet to be composed. Composed
them by that standard. Speaking struggle seemed hopeless, their
liberty, and the pureuit of hap chiefly in the living spirit of Chup at Post Office of Jersey City, N. J.
rynka that "In the struggle against on March' «0. 1911 lender the Act
from personal oxperience, I have desire for independence would not
piness."
of March «8.' 1879.
found them simple, hospitable, allow their beaten bodies to ac
These are our Allies, 40 million the Kremlin you are by no means
alone."
kindly and, above all, helpful to knowledge defeat
strong!
2мЙ2Й
mailing, at special rate
the stranger within their gates.
Today, while the communist ter
ALEX J. ZAHROSKY
^2 *
. ^
Section 1103
The requisite tactics of freedom
ol
the
Act
of October 3. 1917
Can one expect more?
j ror causes even the larger nations
Chicago, III. are clearly definable and so for
authorized hilv 31. !9I8
(i)

By PROF. GEO. W. SIMPSON
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KOZAKS

(Concluded)
There were no written laws, but
the unwritten word carried just as
much weight, and amongst them
selves these outlaws became em
inently law-abiding. No woman
was allowed In the Sltch, and mar
riage was discouraged. However,
there were married Kozaks, and
those lived without the main setlemcnt, busying themselves with
farming and fishing, in which they
were assisted by their wives. The
fruit of their labors went into the
common pool, and provided that
commissariat which was necessary
for their celibate brothers when
they started forth on those forays
in which the "Benedicts" were for
bidden to participate. Murder was
punished by death; the corpse of
the victim was laid in a grave, and
his assailant was then placed be
side him and buried alive. Theft
and debt were both punished by
tiring the criminal to a stake in a
convenient place, where all and
sundry might throw stones at him,
beat him, or otherwise maniflest
their displeasure. If the proceeds
of the theft were returned or the
amount of the debt was paid, the
prisoner was set at liberty.
In many of their mannerisms the
Kozaks were bizarre, and this was
probably designed with the specific
purpose of terrifying their enemies.
Thus it was their habit to shave
their heads, leaving only one long
wisp of hair, which would trail
from the crown down to the nose.
In Repin's famous painting of
"Kozaks inditing a letter to the
Sultan," this curious custom ie
plainly discernible, adding con
siderably to mien of ferocity tinged
with grim humor depicting upon
the faces therein. In fact, there
may have been some truth in the
remark of the chronicler Eustaphleve (1813), who wrote: "They
pride themselves upon everything
opposite to civilization and to the
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BY
WALTER W.DANKO

U N A BOWLERS Ш CLOSE HEAT

By ALEXANDER YABEMKO
By STEPHEN KURLAK
Soccer le a- sport that is very mouye to equip the team, paying
What the "bumper" nights spon and three-game scores. Churchman
Going to Have a Team This
Windy City will be blasting op Tar Heels before a crowd of 28,000.
popular in Europe but little play League fees, procuring a "home"
і
sored by the U. N. A. Bowling Fred Hubka produced the highest
Pappit,
playing
his
last
collegiate
Season?
position
in
the
pro
ranks
next
ed in America. Here soccer teams field and other vital matters were
score
for
this
team—498
pins.
League
of
the
Metropolitan
NJ.game,
ran
68
yards
with
a
pitch
season.
are very few in numbers but are in* discussed.
The executives and membership
In its match against the junior
out for a touchdown on the first N.Y. Area lacked in action and ex
numerable abroad.
aliko, of all the existing Ukrain Terry Sawchuk stars—Shuts out play from scrimmage. Then, need citement, the last couple of Friday "B" team of the Jersey City Club,
Like all Europeans, the Ukrain
ian youth clubs la this great coun
ing only 26 more to become the day tourneys have more than made New York's Friendly Circle І Ш . А .
Bangers
ians like soccer the beat and play it
On October 21et the opening try of ours, should immediately
first back to ever amass 3,000 up. The first place crown which the Branch 435 came out winning two
more than any other outdoor sport league game was played with the bring up for' consideration, the
During the recent swamping of
yards
rushing in 3 seasons the big Penn-Jersey Social Club finally games out of three, which still
So it isn't surprising to See the Kensington Blue Bella providing question, whether or not to field the N.Y. Rangers by the high
lad,
whose
parents both are Uk acquired after a long, hard strag keeps it in fourth place. Mike
recently-arrived-. Ukrainian die* the opposition. It ended in a 2-2 tie a basketball quintet this season. flying Detroit Red Wings, Terry
rainian,
rolled
up 141 for the day gle, slipped back into the hands of Kondrasky's 504-pin set closely
placed persons'form Soccer Teams and only league game Kensington Cognizant of such negative factors Sawchuk, 20 year-old Ukrainian
against
one
of
the nation's better Maplewood'a U.N.A. Branch 272, followed by Tony Gulka's 503, were
on short notice.*' Ukrainian soccer has since then failed to win. The as the draft expenses, availability goalie for the Red Wings was the
defensive
teams.
The fullback from which is only one game' ahead of most outstanding for the New
teams can therefore be seen in following Sunday the Ukrainians of gyms and that tremendous work hero in his team's success, despite
Yorkers, while Pete Switnkjki'a
Philadelphia
smacked
over for an- the pack.
action in New York, Philadelphia, played another tie game, this time involved this writer would like to the fact that his mates buried the
528
was the highlight among the
Chicago and in Canada. And they 4-4 with Carvington, a game that stress just one point Review your Blue Shirts under an avalanche of another touchdown from the one
The lose of two fairly close Jaysees' scores.
•
yard
line
late
in
the
second
to
are very good -too! Reports indi was "blown away" after assuming club constitutions and evaluate goals, shutting them out 9 to 0.
games by the Penn-Jersey aggrega
The Ukrainian Blacksheep of
accentuate
his
parting
from
col
cate that the New York and Chi a 4-2 lead. Once again the/defense your objectives. Then ask your The Rangers peppered Sawchuk
tion to the Maplewoodites last Fri Jersey City suffered a set-back in
cago teams are'-among the leaders failed t o allow the German-Hun selves the following question—are without let-up especially near the lege ball.
day, December 8th, accounted for record of wins when they loat two
in their respective City Leagues; garians to pile up five shots and you living up to them, or are they, finish. New York's purpose, of
the former's upset Branch 272's games out of three to Newark's
while the Philly. outfit seems to win 5-4. Fane were losing interest to all probability, just so many course in bombarding the youthful SPORT BRIEFS—
John Sipsky set the pace for his S t John's Catholic War Veterans.
have the habit of losing to the It seems the DPs want to see words? Undoubtedly a great ma Sawchuk was to seek to avoid the
team with a three game series of The latter were off form and made
Penn State's John йлйгіапчку, 511 pins, but his teammates trail
weaker clubs and knocking off the every game won. The next two jority of the Ukrainian youth clubs ignominy of a shut-out, but Saw
their wins with as low an 575. The
top-notch aggregations.
league games resulted in a victory do have as one of their objectives chuk was determined to see that who received honorable mention on ed only for back enough to lose absence of a fifth player did not
the
AP's
All-East
team,
will
play
the
local
team
absorbed
the
gooseAs a resident- of Philly I know over Del park, 4-1, and a loaa to the the following purpose—to fam
one game. Penn-Jersey's Hub Clay help the Blacksheep any, and per
more about "our boys" and am scrapy Celtics, 1-3. So, as of Dec. iliarize the general American pub egg diet After the Red Wings at end for the North squad in the and Pete Mplinsky score highest haps with either the missing Walt
therefore submitting a resume on 9th the league record of the Uk lic with the land and people of our scored two goals in the first period annual Blue-Gray games.
for their team (498 and 482 re Shipka or Vince Pokorny la the
19 year old John Druzbick of spectively), but their efforts alone
their exploits to date:
rainians shows one victory, two origin, Ukraine. To succeed in this and three in the second, the 6,356
game, the final outcome may have
It was back in August yet when ties and two losses. This, is not commendable effort, many of our fans on hand were interested only Bayonne, N. J., who played last could not stem the tide of defeat been quite different
in
whether
Sawchuk
could
excerseason
with
the
local
Jr.
College
The senior "A" team of the Jer
baseball was in the air that a too impressive, but it must be re groups should make use of the sub
The S t George C.W.V. team of
group of Ukrainian DP's who play membered that this is their first sequent suggestion. Sponsor ath cise his spell over the Ranger quintet, the S t Mary Ukes in the sey City Social and Athletic Club New York "went to town" in their
shooters in the final frame. The CYO and the Bayonne Ukrainian
made a clean sweep of 3 games match against the Newark Ukrain
ed soccer in Ukraine and Germany year and they are in the strongest letic teams and publicize their ac
task was a difficult one, for the Sporting Club in the now defunct
over the Newark Ukrainian Ortho ian Veterans and won all three
met on Franklin Street and decided amateur soccer league in Philadel- complishments fully. Enter your
local skaters had several good New Jersey State Basketball
dox Church team and thus kept games by wide margins. The sur
to have a team. Thanks to t h e phia—the First Division!
teams in all types of leagues, re chances. But Sawchuk's eyes were
League, is now a member of the themselves within hailing distance
energetic contact work of one
Interspersed with regular league gardless of whether they are city,
prise of the night was Emil Husar's
everywhere, and he came through U. S. Marines, having been induct
of first place. With ace-bowlers series of 549 pins which was far
Peter. Potelnetsky, a practice field games the Ukrainians are also religious or Ukrainian in nature.
with more than one surprising ed via the reserves. Johnny, who
Milton Rychalsky and Johnny (Big ahead of the rest of his teammates.
was found for the players, a ball competing in the National Open This, the writer knows from ex
save to foil the goal-starved New
purchased and Mr. Patton of the Challenge Cop competition, which perience, does a great deal for the York outfit. When the game was has been selected to play with the Noise) Laszek back in the saddle, The Newark team seems to find
team, expects to
Phila Soccer. League arranged a means that any amateur or pro club, the membership and the Uk over the Red Wing' guardian was Camp Lajeune
. ..
.
,
^ i t h e boys had little trouble in re difficulty in getting started even
against his alma mater on ,
'
,
few pre-season'exhibition games. fessional team is eligible to knock rainian people. AH youth clubs cheered by the crowd, which, in iplay
L L . I L O*~, J Z — •«*««> giatering the everdng's highest with the heavy pinning ability of
February
23rd,
when
two
teams
each
other
off.
Finally, on Sunday, August 27th
should take it upon themselves to cidentally, did not spare the local
three-game average — 2460 pins— Pete Struck, who registered a 460So far the Ukrainians are still propagate the Ukrainian name, as N.Y. team a fair measure of jeers. are scheduled to meet in the and the highest single game total pin eeries, and now finds itstlf just
the newly-organised Ukrainian DP
Bayonne
Jr.
College
Gym.
Soccer Team made its debute on in the running, having defeated this in itself, is indeed a worthy en In blanking the Blue Shirts, Saw
—853 pins. Rychalsky also turned two games away from the league
John Palesty, a junior at CCNY
the playing field in America at "L" Carding ton, 5-1, dropping a close deavor and most essential in gain chuk stopped thirty-one shots.
in the night's highest single game \ "cellar."
has been elected as one of the coand Erie Avenue. A surprisingly one to Kensington, 2-3, but coming ing recognition for the land from Sharing in the offensive honors
captains
of
the
City
College
foot
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION LEAGUE
large crowd of over 400 DPs came right back on Thanksgiving Day whence our ancestors lineated.
were the following Ukes — Metro ball team for 1951. During the
TEAM STANDINGS
to see how their boys would fare to eliminate Lighthouse, 2-0. This
Prystal, who scored two goals and past season, he starred as a'de
Steve Wadiak—Player of the
High 8 Game Total
with an American team. The op November 23 game Was the only
and was accredited with one as fensive line-backer.
Year
Won Lost Game High
Pins Aver.
ponent was the strong Visla A.C., Important sporting event in Philly
sist; Marty Pavelich, who garner
John Pierik, Cornell University's 1. U.NA.Brs. 272-14, Maplew'd 27
2382 29001 744
880
12
the 1049 city amateur champs. that day and as a result the game
South Carolina U's Steve Wadiak, ed one goal and one assist, and
941 2571 31039 796
13
After leading 3-1 at halftime our was well-attended and the Ukrain a fast, hard-running senior half new-comer Vic Stasiuk, who also outstanding center was selected on 2. Jersey City S. & A. Team A 26
13
904 2638 30453 781
team lost 3-5. Attribute the loss to ian victory generously publicized. back from Chicago, Dlinois, is the received credit for an assist. Hay the AP's Ail-American offensive 3. Penn-Jersey S. C.; Newark 26
4. U.N.A. Branch 435, N.Y.C. 24
15
828 2336 29126 747
tirerness. On September 3rd the
In summarizing all the t games Southern Conference's
football ing for the Rangers were Tony 2nd team.
Bob Zawolok, St. John Unlver
5. Ukrainian Blacksheep, J.C. 19
822 2383 28393 728
20
Ukrainians tackled the Phila Na played—exhibition, league and cup player of the year. He was voted Leswick, Nick Mickoskl and Alex
6. S t Johns C.W.V. Newark 19
20
840 2224 ,28341 727
tionals, (professional soccer champs games, the Ukrainians have a to that honor in a poll of members Kaleta, who recently returned to sky's towering center is really hit
2274 26583 682
21
801
of America). The result was a 4-4 tal record of five wine, four losses of the Southern Conference Sports the New Yorkers after a brief ing the nets. In his team's first 7. Ukr. Orth. Church, Newark 18
two appearances in the famed N. 8. S t George C. W. V., N.Y.C. 15
24
868 2367 27772 712
draw in a well-played contest. Bra and three ties, having scored al Writers Association. With ballot tenure in the minors!
2428 28094 720
Y. C. Madison Square Garden—he 9. Newark Ukr.-Amer. Vets 11
vo! So elated were the DPs by together 41 goals аз against 31 for ing on a 5-3-1 point, Steve received
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 28
_
876
£«
scored 27 point*, against- William 10rJtereey-*ea*^**nA-OW^?^- ЗО- -. 638 - 2327' '•*ат-яЩВ8&*9Щ
89 points to defeat Irvin Holdaah,
X U w next booked an- their opponents.
Pspit Sets new Collegiate Record! and Mary and 28 points against
bng -рво team — thePhila
Here are the names of the play North Carolina's Ail-American cen
ч*
S. M. U. Incidentally his team won
ter, whose 82 markers put him in
Americans, and truonced the Amer ers on the team:
THE THOUGHTS
It's Something
FB Johnny Papit set a new col both games.
second
place
and
Billy
Cox
of
Duke
Colko, Dusynaky, PetriW, Hryicans by the humiliating score of 5legiate rushing record in his final
Thank
goodness for meetings
AH news items should be sent to
1. The game was played in the rain culak, EBechynsky, Sereda, Muc, who was selected to the number game as a Virginia Cavalier by
Truly Feminine
but nevertheless over 300 DPs Konopaaevics, Pawliczka, Zawado- three spot with 80 points. No propelling Virginia U. to a 44 the writer, 347 Avenue C, Bayonne,
The truly feminine type of wom and festivals, otherwise one would
wycz, Suchar and Malacky. Dr. doubt, the big Ukrainian from the] to 13 victory over North Carolina's N. J.
an realizes that alone she is but not be aware that organizations
watched this spectacle.
half of the Creator's plan, and she e x i s t . . .
In the fourth and final e x h i  Pawliczka із the leading goal
A

Л

bition
game- .-the
Ukrainians
trounced the , strong Lighthouse
Boys Club, 5-2, and as a result
were admitted to the top First
Division Phila.<. Amateur Soccer
League. In the'four games the
Ukrainians scored a total of 17
goals as against the opponents'
12, which was remarkable consid
ering the calibre of the opposition
encountered.
On October 45th the first official
meeting was held in the Ukrain
ian Hall on Franklin Street at
which time several matters were
settled. The name of "Ukrainian
Trident Sports Club" and team
colors of canary-and-blue were
adopted. By-Laws were аіво adopt
ed with the following elected as
officers:
і
W. Blavatsky. President; A. Yaremko, Vice-Prcs.; M. Student,
Vice-Pres.; J. Bernadyn, Secretary;
W. Warwara,- Treasurer; P. Pasunok, Manager.
Plans on financing were discuss
ed. A membershfp drive was sug
gested. The importance of raising
1

scorer with 23 points. There is no
chance of winning the first half
honors in the league but greater
prestige can be won by capturing
the cup play-offs. The Phil la. Amer
ican pro team is the next cup game
opponent The same Is scheduled
for Sunday, Dec. 24 at Front and
Erie Avenue. A large crowd is
expected at this battle. Why not
you too that attend to cheer them
on to victory?

(

Membership Goes Over 61,000

During the month of November
the Ukrainian National Association
admitted 616 new members, boost
ing the total membership of the
organization to 61,112.
The new members for November
consisted of 427 adults and 189
ALEXANDER YAREMKO. V.P. children.
3635 Thompson Street
Things to Remember
Philadelphia, Pa.

Painter's Art

,

A peasant asked a painter,
"What arc you painting?"
"God," answered the painter.
"Paint me my father," asked
the peasant
"Have you his picture?"
"No."
"How can I paint him, when 1
have not seen him?"
"And have you seen God?"

UYL-NA SPORT NEWS
This is a notice to the basket
ball teams of. the Ukrainian
Youth's League of North America.
On request'£гот many team
managers throughout the UYL-NA
circuit, wo have been forced to al
low the following change In the
player roster for, the duration of
the draft period.
Teams carrying a roster of 15
players will be allowed two non
Ukrainians on' their team.
Teams carrying a roster of
twelve players will be allowed three
non-Ukrainians on their team
Please note that this change in
the constitution of the league is
only because of the heavy draft
call in some o t t h e districts. In or
der to keep the league operating,
we were compelled to make this
change.
• - •
I urge the teams to commence
play soon as possible.
The Toronto League has already

YOUTH and U. N. A.

played seven weeks of play. The
West Toronto Ukrainians lead the
league with seven wins and no
losses. Upper New York region be
gan play yesterday, December 17,
with Rochester, Syracuse, Auburn
and Sayre. Hank Sauer was elect
ed sport director for that region at
a recent meeting held in Auburn,
N. Y.
Auburn will be the sight of the
Northern playofls, February 24 and
25. The Toronto, Anthracite, and
the Upper New York winners will
participate.
The Bowling Tournament will be
held at the same time.
Teams Interested in participat
ing are urged to contact me.
JEAN HARASYM
UYL-NA National Sports
Director,
136 Lisgar Street,
Toronto, Ont, Can.

The year, 1950, which will soon
expire, has been an eventful one
for the Ukrainian National Asso
ciation. Thousands of new mem
bers have joined the first and fore
most Ukrainian fraternal benefit
society in the United states, bring
ing the total membership to well
over 61,000. a gain of 11,000 over
the 1948 total. Assets have soared
to over twelve million dollars, a
gain of two million as compared to
the 1948 figure. Although there
has been no appreciable gain in
the total number of branches, those
now functioning have made sub
stantial membership gains. The
U.N.A. celebrated its 56th birth
day last February, and its officers
and members have every reason
to believe that the organization is
destined to continue serving Uk
rainians, American Ukrainians, and
Canadian Ukrainians for gencraons to come.
The youth played an important
part in U.N.A. organizational-work
during 1950. Many of the new
members admitted to the Adult
Department are of the younger
generation, and large gains were
noted in the Juvenile Department.
Furthermore, the all-youth branch
es reported impressive member
ship increases. We urge the young
people to continue the good work
and not lose interest in further en
larging their groups. They should
keep in mind the fact that the
more members a branch has at
convention time the more represen
tation it will be entitled to at the
important session. Not all of the

branches have the necessary num
ber of adult members to entitle
them to even one delegate each,
and this most certainly is some
thing to remember.
Among other important things
members should keep in mind
about the U.N.A. is that it is a
fraternal benefit society founded
on the principles of fraternalism.
This means that it is not an or
dinary commercial life insurance
company, but a non-profit mutual
benefit organization controlled and
managed by its members. The U.
N. A. offers its constituents many
advantages and privileges which
cannot be connected with an or
dinary life insurance firm. This is
one of the main points which
should be stressed to uninformed
prospective U.N.A. members.
Also of importance is the fact
that the U.N.A. gives dividends to
all members who have been in the
organization two or more calendar
years. Prospects should always be
told the facts regarding the Asso
ciation, and the fact that U.N.A.
insurance rates compare very fa
vorably with those of large com
panies should not be overlooked.
Young members are reminded to
make use of The Ukrainian Week
ly, inasmuch as it is published for
their benefit. Then, too, it should
not be forgotten that members have
a standing invitation to visit the
offices of the Svoboda, The Ukrain
ian Weekly, and the Ukrainian Na
tional Association in Jersey City
. . . an invitation which many per
sons accepted during 1950.
Notice
During December and January
the majority of the branches of the
Ukrainian National Association
will elect offteccrs for 1951. We will
gladly publish the election reports
of youth branches, as well as other
news items of general interest.
Contributors are urged to write
names "of newly elected officers

plainly and correctly. All material
intended for publication in this col
umn should be sent directly to
Youth and the U.N.A.," P. O. Box
76, Jersey City 3, N. J.
Readers of The Ukrainian Week
ly who arc not yet U.N.A. members
would be making a wise move by
taking immediate steps to join.
Write for information and learn
all the facts. Once you know the
facts you will wonder why you
did not join a long time ago.
Make it a New Year's resolution
to join the U.N.A.!
T. L.

desires the other half in the spirit
in which she would approach a
sacrament—W. P. Warren.
Thank Goodness
A woman happily in love is at
her best—J. O. Hobbcs.
A Pity
I only wish wc could act
much as we talk, how good
would be. —Bohdanko.

On Music
What else can give you so much
pleasure, for so long, for so little,
as music?—Bohdanko.
А Treasure
A Ukrainian song is a gem to
bo cherished for ever... —Theo.

SEND
"THE UKRAINIAN
It requires no art to slander; it
is much harder to make the job WEEKLY" TO A FRIEND.
better.

SBet's sing!

jS

ТНЖ FIRST EDITION OP

Selected'ЯЛкгатіап Song
with oriainnj

UKRAINIAN TEXTS AND ENGLISH
ADAPTATIONS
Translated Into English by
HONORE EWACH
Music arr*nged by P. A. PAUSH
fhe album con* tit U of folio win JJ »onf»»
Веснівка — Sprinf Sons
Як почуєш ВНОЧІ — Lover"• Sorrow

Дівча s сінях стояло — ЗаИу'е •
Піт ting

Пропала надія

My Lore k u Botray'd

Me

4a • в світі молодиця — Ам*'» Ro«y
Самая
Взяв би я бандуру — Lover** 8«гмн
МІВ

Popular pineapple salad goes holiday I With polnsettia pattern
of pimlento on the pineapple slice, a mound of united cottage.
cheese in the center, nestled in crisp salad greens—perfect for
the turkey dinner.
*ФФФ*Ф*ЛФ0ФФФФФвффФ0Фф0Ш00фФф0ф0і0ФФвФФ*ФФФ4

Subscribe to
THE UKRAINIAN WEEKLY
You can get a subscription to the Ukrainian Weekly for $2.00
if yon are a member of the Ukrainian National Association.
A non-member subscriber pays three dollars.
To subscribe to the Ukrainian Weekly, fill out the following
blank, clip it, enclose your subscription, and mail it to Svoboda,
P. O. 346, Jersey City 3, N. J.
Please enter my subscription for one year for which I en
close $.
I am
a member of the U.N.A. (Branch
)
Name
(Please Print)
Street
City ft P. O. Zone

State

У**ФФІФФ0фФФФ0ФФФФФФ0ФФФФОФФФФ»ф**00ФвФФ0Ф»4000т0фффФФ*Ф0ФФ+0Ф*+фф0ФЄФІ

Віють вітри — A Lovelorn МіИ—'<
Son*
Стоїть горя високая — A R*r«rU
Сонце низенько — LovVi C*U
Реве ТЯ стогне — By tbo Dnieper.
Price *1.2в.

Send your order to:

"SVOBODA"
P. O. BOX 345,
JERSEY CITY 3, N. J.

REVISED EDITION OF

SLUZHBft BOZHA
(HIGH MASS)
and INSTRUCTIONS for the
director.
By Michael Pocnmursky This Mass is written for begin
ners; it can be sung in 2-3 or 4 parte
music. The letters axe written in the
tnglmh alphabet. Anyone can sing
it. Anyone can direct it. Price oniy
$2.00. Write to "Svoboda", P. 0.
Box 84Є, Jersey Cfty 9, H. f.

иккАщш? WEEKEY, ДОЯБХТ ВЕСЕШЕК ЇЙ, іева

No. 5Ї
"•ЧМЧЧМрншкР"
-и
'
Іван Вазов
пронизив, як небесна іскра, уАле, счудований, він поба Володимир Петрівськня
ліна" будуть „щасливі" навіть
сю її істоту, Поппея почула чив, як Поппея сама зійшла з
у землянках...' •
глибоке загальне потрясення колесниці, відсунула владним
(„У. А")
й щось нове, солодке, бадьоре порухом його слуг, які запро
ВСТУПАЙТЕ ГРОМАДНО
сповнило її душу й тіло.
(Переклад уривків)
понували їй обшиті золотом
В ЧЛЕНИ УКРАЇНСЬКОГО
ноші,
й
сама
бадьоро
та
легко,
У ті дні управитель Дамас-Ігато людей, і серед них блисНАРОДНОГО СОЮЗУ
І.
шкідливі * комахи
(хлібний
Пилат очікував свою неду зручна, як ливанська газеля,
ка, Клавдій Рикс був дуже за-ітілн шоломи римських вершМандрівники - дослідники І жук,
черепашка, бурякова
жу доньку на горішнім ступе піднялась мармуровими ступе
журений-: його прегарну дру-іннків. І вся ця юрба прямуваProfessional Adv.
(Палас, Гмелін та інші), які І свинка, мучний метелик, ге
ні мармурових сходів, що венями.
жнну Поппею, дочку Понтій-і-па на захід до найближчого
V*вФФФ^ФФФФФффффффффЛф^ффффффффффл
сенська
муха
й
безліч
інших).
ли в його палац. Попередже
відвідували
Україну
в
17-18
И, кинувшись на шию своє
ського Пилата, що правив від голого узгір'я.
Dr. S. CHEBNOFF
Поппея продовжуючи свою ний він був сповнений "триво му здивованому батькові, во стор. характеризували П як Втрати врожаю, що їх мала 223 — 2nd Ave., (Cor. 14th St) N.Y.C
імени Цезара Ісрусалимом, на
надзвичайно багату на при советська держава — величез
гою й здивування, бо не знав на, ридаючи скрикнула:
Tel. ORamercy 7-7697
вістила недобра недуга — роз путь дивилась на похід, не ро
ні, підрахувати їх важко, але у Острі й довгочасні недуги чоловіків
родні багатства країну.
про
мету
її
прибуття.
—
Батьку!
Ти
сьогодні
узумівши ного значення.
слаблення . . .
1 жінок. Шкірні. Х*8ау. РОЗДУТТЯ
Побачивши її опечалену в бив Бога!
Особливий \подив виклика всякому разі річні втрати від жнл лікуємо без операції. Переводи
Біля самої брами вона зу
Намарне її чоловік закликав
колесниці,
він
простягнув
до
ла
величезна кількість тварин шкідників сягають найменше мо аналізу кровя для, супружнях
І
всі,
широко
розкривши
очі,
з далеких сторін вправних лі стріла римського центуріона- неї руки, щоб її ніжно обійня дивились на це чудо.
— Офісові години: Що
і птахів. На степових просто трьох міліярдів золотих карбо дозволів.
дня від 10 рано до 6:45 вечір.
вершника.
З
кількома
вояками
карів, славетних ворожбитів й
З болгарського переклала рах паслися величезні табуни ванців. А що вартість побудови
В неділі від 11. до 1. поаол.
ти, очікуючи доки її внесуть по
вчених оглянути її й допомог він їхав слідом за юрбою. Во сходах.
Олена
С.
диких
коней-тарпанів,
гуляли
Дніпрельстану
оцінено
було
Wm. BORAK
ти їй силою їхнього мистецтва. на казала зупинити колеснивеличезні табуни диких кіз близько 600 мільйонів золотих
CHIROPRACTOR
їх знання, зусилля й досвід бу цю й запитала центуріона: ку
(сайгаків),
в
непролазних
ха
карбованців, то виходить, що 1 W. 34th S t , New York 1, N.Y.
Кітчі Крнменко
ли безрадні перед тривалістю ди йдуть люди ?
Cor. 5th Ave, Room 711
щах дніпровських плавнів ку шкідники „відають" в совєтсьнедуги, що прикувала до одно — Там на гірчі зараз буде
блилася величезна кількість кому союзі що року 5-й Дні- Mon., Wed, Fit Only 2 to 8 p.m.
засудженого
на
го місця чудову молоду рим розп'ято,
Wl 7.8590
; Nerverfleter
диких кабанів (вепр, дик). Упрельстанів.
смерть, розкладника народу,
лянку.
високій степовій траві ховало
Таких
величезних
втрат
не
Але якось з'явився до недужої Ісуса Назарянина! — відповів
ся безліч птахів, ЛИСИЦЬ, зай
В весільній залі грають му ців, а ВИСОКО в небі кружляли знає яі одна країна в світі, не
В церковному притворі сто
один мандрівник з Ієрусалиму цей, вклонившись ясній Пилазнала навіть царська Росія
УКРАЇНСЬКОЇ ПІСНІ
їть двос молодих людей. Він і зики, гомонять пісні, ллється величаві облн, оглядаючи з ви
й сповістив її, що в Юдейській товій дочці.
при
всій
своїй
економічній
від
ДО ВІДОМА!
— Бути не може, бути не мо вона. В руках тримають горі- п'янке вино. Метушня, сміх, соти безмежний земний океан.
землі з'явився якийсь харак
сталості.
терник, що його звуть Ісусом же! — злякано закричала ючі свічки, повага і радість радість. На почесних місцях
В
наслідок
колонізації
ВнАшли
друком
в. Европі прекра
Це сумне явище є наслідком
Хрнстом. Він творить чуда над Поппея. Нехай припинять ка малюється на їх лицях. Вони сидять молоді. Щасливі і вдо краю, яка інтенсивно почала
сно видам] нові"КОМПОЗИДЯ
з
одного
боку
загального
зни
ру! Я цього вимагаю!
свідомі, що ця хвилина це од волені. Це ж їхнє велике свято. переводитись російським уря
на мішаний хор
хворими...
на з найважніших в їхньому Для них сьогодні грають му дом по скасуванні Запорізь ження рівня агротехніки в нас
Але
старшина
сповістив,
що
— . . . Він ходить у лахмітзики, їм співають пісні, на їх кої Січі, степові привілля поча лідок йезацікавленности селян МИХАЙЛА ГАІПСЬКОГО
тях й босий, живе з бідними, лише Пилат може відкликати житті. Це хвилина їхнього він
Кольорова вагодошіа сторінка
здоров'я
дзвенять
сьогодні ли швидко розорюватися, о- працею в колгоспах, а з друго
чання.
Сьогодні
вони
проща
свій
наказ,
але
доки
прийде
погорджус марностямн життя
арт. мадяра ЕДВАРДА КОЗАКА:
го
є
наслідком
заведення
ве
чарки.
В
їх
честь
виголошу
бертатися на ріллю. Первісна
н, якщо б навіть ти принесла цей відклик, мине час й страта ються зі своїми молодими, без
масивів
однорідних і) Шумильце, пісня а ЬоЯжурними літами та йдуть на ють гості похвальні промови степова рослинність (тирса, ликих
кіпишни, „ л » *
25 ц.
. . . скарби, ти не отримаєш вже відбудеться.
культур
в
маштабах
цілих об 2) Вдовонька, пісня із ЛемІ він зчудувався спочуттю стрічу новій, незнаній будуч- їх молодечий вигляд очаровує
"
зникла f заПого прихильності!.
кіищннн
25 ц.
ластей
і
окремих
т.
зв.
„союз
всіх присутніх.
3) Питалася дівчинонька,
раз збереглася лише невелики
—- Що ж належить вчинити, Поппеї до нікчемного брехуна'чині
них
республік".
текст
народної
пісні,
ме-.
всіх прясутніх зверта
Дивлюся ось так на розсмі- ми острівцями на терені запо
щоб отримати від нього вилі й ворохобника, що його прилодія в стилі .нар. пісні 25 ц.
ються на них, неодні уста ше яних веселих молодих і якісь відника „Асканія Нова", в т.
кування? — неспокійно скрик рікли на страту самі жиди.
4) Дуиаю-Дунаю, найстар
шії Л запне повного тек
А Поппея, збентежена й з- почуть тихо „Боже благосло дивні думки починають роїти зв. Зудерманівському степу",
нула хвора.
сту укр. нар. пісні, ме- і
\
— Від тих, хто прагне його розпачена, поглянула на Гол ви". Під радісні акорди хору ся в моїй голові; за кілька го на землях Луганського кінсьЛОДІЯ В СТИЛІ нар. пісні 85 ц.
туман. Он у полі, дві
помочі, він домагається лише гофу, де вже зупинилась юр веде їх священик до тетрапо- дин скінчиться цей весільний кого заводу, та місцями на (Нотатки з советської преси)^ 5,6) Та
пісні з ВОЛИНІ „
40 я.
ба й де готувалось щось страш ду. Своє нове життя вони бенкет... затихнуть музики, схилах узбережжя Озівського
одного: віри в нього.
7,8) Чече вода, Мшіенко моя,
ВІННИЦЯ СЬОГО ДНЯ
дві
пісні
давинх
укр.
складають
в
Божі
руки.
замовкнуть пісні, помучені та Чорного моря. Місое первин
І здивувалась Поппея при не.
За твердженням київської
переселенців між югоВінчання п р о д о вжується. гості розійдуться до своїх до ної степової рослинності! посі газети,
— Віднесіть мене негайно
цих словах мандрівника, т)юсловявамм .
50 ц.
„за три останні роки в.
Довгі,
змістовні
молитви
зо
ли різноманітні бур'яни, які зовнішному вигляді Вінниці
мів. І молоді підуть.
хн замислившись, торкнув туди! Він не може померти! —
Ці вотм я на продаж у нашій
Мої думки щораз більше так дошкуляли господарям (о- сталися істотні зміни". Вінни книгарні Висилаємо їх аа попешись свого чола білесенькою скрикнула вона до слуг й воспівом людей. Як нагороду за
рукою, що сяяла від дорого ни швидко знайшли ноші, бо чесне життя священик вкла скупляються на чомусь таєм собливо осот, пирій, гірчак ро ця буцім то значно відбуду реднмм одержанням заплати.
цінних прикрас. Потім запита на Голгофу не можливо було дає молодим на голови зелені ничому, невідомому. Дійсність жевий, свинорій та'інші). Від валася і вже „зовсім мало ли
8VOBODA BOOH ВТОВК
міртові вінки. В церкві лунає поволі зникає. Якась дивна ві- повідно темпів нищення пер шилося коробок з чорними
ла :
виїхати возом . . .
провалами вікон — слідів вій
81-83 Grand Street
вісної дикої рослннностн вини ни". Що ж побудовано за ці
— Віри в нього? Якої віри?
Коли вони зійшли нагору, грімкий спів: „Славою і честю зія повстає в моїй уяві.
Jersey City. 8, N. J.
— Віри, що він Син Божий. Поппея з жахом побачила, що вінчал сси я і положил сен на Бачу просторий шлях, на щувалися й тварини-абореге- три останні роки? Перерахо
вуючи
новобудівлі,
газета
на
главах
їх
вінци".
Молоді
зво
— Син Божий ? Не розумію
ньому товпу людей. Чоловіки, ни. Ще в шостидесятих роках
там вже височать три хрести
рушені. На їхніх головах ле жінки, старі, молоді і діти. минулого сторіччя було заби зиває:' будинки обкому партії
і довго ще вона розпитувала
иеить людина,
жать вінки, видимі знаки сла Між ними і наші новоженці. І то останнього тарпана, в 1911 Й готелю „Савой" (!), з якого
мандрівника.
(Приречення виконалось.
„недавно знято риштування".
ви, чести і радости. Сам Бог у- дуть веселі і усміхнені. Побра- році останнього дика. (Опуда- Крім того, ілюміновано входи
Багато днів і ночей перебула
На наказ Поппеї, слуги роз
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИМ
вінчав їх руками -священика. лися за руки і йдуть. На їхніх ло цього останнього дика збе до всіх агітпунктів виборчих
Поппея в думах . . .
штовхали юрбу, що з криком
•вряджує погре<5аяш яо кав) і
головах
вінки.
Свіжі,
зелені..
дільниць,
очищено^
з
грузів
і
рігалося
в
КатерннославськоІ віра кріпла в її душі....
Поважно гомонять в церкві
й грубою лайкою ото
вкзькій вя яіяе.
ЛіЗДШ-^..ШИШ_бруп^^^
Музеї). Майже сміття центральну магістраль
ОБСЛУГА НАШСРАЗДА*.І після трьохденннх мандрів хрести я п о с Ш Щ ииіД' ДНА"•£•*_
„ ^ . J f r . l i ™ торжесH™Lff" зміняються. Одні безслідно
міста — вулицю Леніна з при
Тайну " •Подружжя,
цілком
зникли
орли
Й
стенетн
по шляху, що в'ється по схід ноші. Під середущим хрестом
твенно читає священик єван зникають, інші на їх місце ви (хохітва). Ще є, але в значно леглими вулицями, на місці
нім схилам Ливанських гір — впала на коліна якась жінка,
-•руйнованих кварталів зроб
гельську історію про весілля ринають. Діти стають моло меншій кількості! дрофи, зай лено кілька зелених насад Licensed Undertaker & Erabaimer.
де високі кедри — Поппея до а дві інші, з залитим сльозами
в Кані Галнлейській. І кло дими, молоді, старіються. По ці, лиси. Дуже рідкісними ста жень. На цьому трирічна від
487 East 5th Street
сягла юдейської землі й чет-обличчям, заламавшії від скорвертого дня в полуднє, прой- боти руки, гляділи на мучени- няться в задумі людські голо мітно зміняється і наша пара ли видри н бобри. Перед вій будова обласного міста, влас
New York Otty
шовши на північ з Иосафато-1 ка, якому з ран на руках стру- ви; неодин пригадує собі своє повінчаних. їх стрункі поста ною одна колонія бобрів збері тиво, і вичерпується. Як це ви
Dignified
funerals as low as $150.
власне весілля, свої молоді лі ті гнуться додолу, рожеві лич галася на Полтавщині, Щодо никає з газети, мешканці міс
вої долини, наблизилась із сво.
Telephone: GRamercy 7-7661.
та
по-старому
мешкають
в
зем
сю колеси ицею до Єрусалиму
,
ка бліднуть, волосся сивіє. диких кіз — останні зберігали лянках на околицях, заліз
Заніміла
й
знерухоміла, та.
Це трапилося саме перед
Наближається
кінець
він
Вінки на головах пожовкли, ся місцями в лісах (біля Кор- нична станція залишається
Поппея вп'ялила свій скорбот
жидівською пасхою.
чання.
Священик
знімає
він
зів'яли. Часом здасться, що суня), в б. лісах гр. Браниць- надалі в грузах, вулиці не ос
Коли Поппея подалася до ний погляд в страдальне об ки з голов молодих. Але я-замість міртових листків бачу) кої та Самарському лісі. Бай вітлені, будинки, придатні ще
личчя Христа, що в його доб
північної брами міста, то вона
до ремонту, поростають тра
рих рисах можна було відчи кісь невидні авреолі мов доро в вінках тернові колючки з баки цілком зникли з терену вою. Плян ремонту будинків
побачила, що з неї вийшло бастепової України, зустрічаю
гоцінні жемчуги окрашують краплинами сліз.
тати жахливі хрестні муки.
виконаний ледве на 16% . . .
Похмура осінь протягнула чись подекуди лише в східній Але при совєтському ладі все
Заплаканим обличчям, як й новоженців. З цими незрими
частині (Землі Луганського це — ніщо. Головне зроблене:
інші жінки, дивилась вона на ми вінками вони вийдуть з
Розп'ятого. Бідна Поппея на церкви і підуть в життя. Бо во- зависли над довгим шляхом і Кінського заводу). Вовки в стоїть будинок для урядів об
. д . степу зникли ще перед пер кому партії, стоїть чотирипо
магалась хоч раз зустрінутись ни вінчані. Відсп.вали „Мно- немилосердно по шою світовою війною, проте в верховий „Савой" для партій
з Його зором, що в ньому, по гая Літа". Молоді виходять з
. Нараз усе зни-значній скількості з'явилися них урядників і — про що не
минувши неуявні страждання церкви. На сходах стиск р у к , '
пишеться — обласний буди
побажання,
поцілунки.
Кож-1
тіла, крізь серпанок скорботи,
кас. Глибока темрява закри після громадянської війни та нок НКВД з обшноною тюр
НА
вдруге під час славетної ста мою. А люди „під сонцем Стасвітилися проміння благости ний хоче допхатись до них,ває цю сумну картину.
лінської колективізації й голо
1951
Comfortably air condHJooed
й добрости. Але очі Христа, сказати їм якесь добре слово.
Не знаю як довго це трива
Щасливі і радісні вони йдуть ло, як серед цієї непроглядної ду. В ці роки вовки поночі за
тихо
звернені
на
Його
плачу
ТЕПЕР
ПОРА
PIE
ходили просто весела.
ЗАПИСАТИСЯ Н А ЗИМОВІ
чу Матір, ані разу не спогля на весільний пир.
ночі почало щось рожевіти...
• У гарних кольорах
КУРСИ С А М О Х О Д О В И Х
UKRAINIAN
З інших представників тва
На дворі кінчиться осіння Мов світало, мов сходило сон
нули
на
Поппею.
МЕХАНІКІВ
• Календаріюм друковане
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ринного
світу
за
часи
советсь
днина.
З
поблизьких
гір
і
лісів
Спаси мене! — шепотіла во
українською мовою
це. Світло більшало і золоти
801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
на й не відводила очей з об виходить маєстатично цариця ми проміннями вичаровувало кої влади в величезній кіль
NEWARK, N.L
• Свята означені читким
aad IRVINOTON, N. J,
кості
розплодилися
ховрахи
ніч. Чорним оксамитом висте з лона нічної темряви контури
личчя Христа.
чорним друком
ESsex 5-5555
Раптом тихий погляд Хрис лює поля, лагідним дотиком
величного
храму. та мишва. Величезні втрати,
ЩНА ЗО Ц. ОДИН та відірвався від Його Матері холодних рук засипляс розга- якогось
що
їх
несло
сільське
господар
OUR
SERVICES
ARE AVAILABLE
Срібні звуки дзвонів плили в
GR. 7-8951
ANLWHERE IN*NEW JERSEY
На С. О. D. не висилаємо.
й зупинився на римлянці. І о- рячкованих, вічно суєтних сині простори мов скликали ство, примушувало щороку
КУРСИ МЕХАНІКИ
чі римлянки й Христа зустрі людей, на небесах розвішує гостей на велике свято. А гос переводніи „кампанії" по бо
Належитігть треба посилати
КУРСИ ЇЗДИ АВТАМИ
лись.
разом Із замовленням.
свою темно-синю, зірками пе ті йшли. Ішли довгими ряда ротьбі з цими шкідниками; Постараємося для Вас про егзамін
І він дивився на неї кілька ретикану кирею. В останніх ми, весело співаючи. Між ними проте, не зважаючи на голос Лайсеясу. Наші учні дістають
Oar Lady Fatima.
дипломи. Помагаємо в одержан
FUNERAL HOME
ментів
так глибоко, скорботно проблисках сонця погас субот і наші новоженці. Стрункі, мо ні рапорти, ці шкідники в не- ню праці. Інструкції в українській
Орне Ісуса.
меншій
скількості
„здраствуі англійській мовах. К У Р С И
Christ the King
й милосердно, і несподівано ній день.
COMPLETELY ARCONDITIONID
лоді, усміхнені. В весільних оДЕННІ, ВЕЧІРНІ і НЕДІЛЬНІ
Божий Гість.
і
від сили цього погляду, що
дягах з горіючими свічками в ють" і до цього часу.
ЗАНИМАбТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
Інструктори фахівці. Зал. в 1916.
Тайна Вечера.
Слід зазначити, що ,з часу
Господарство.
руках. Ішли мов молодість,
ВСТЕИЛ
L.
TYCHN1EWICZ,
директор
Вид фарми.
мов весна. ї х голови окрашу- переведення „добровільної ко
NEW
JERSEY
Зимовий вид.
вали вінки; свіжі, зелені, па лективізації" на ланах колгос Metropolitan Auto School}
ЦІНИ
ПРИСТУПНІ
ДЛЯ BOX
14176 Матір Божа неустанної
НЕЗВИЧАЙНА
пів що року стали з'являтися 155 — 2nd Ave, близько 10th St. ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І НАЙКРАЩА
хучі . . . Це вінки святих.
помочі.
NEW
YORK
CITY
HS89 Ісус Ло«Р«» Пастир.
в величезній скількості різні
У випадку смутку'в родині
НАГОДА
144S8 Діти, Ангел Хоронитель.
Тихо перейшли по ступенях
кличте як в день так ї в ао4>
14423 Хата, навколо цвіти, річ
і зникли в освітленій святині.
ВЛАСНОГО ВИРОБУ
ка плаве.
У храмі залунав ангельський
14406 Чудовий красвид
спів. Я зрозумів. Вони прий
1414S Слава Вовишяих Богу.
ISO GRAND STRUT,
14407 ДІвчянка бавиться з
шли на весільну гостину Бо
««r. W w i W Stoat,
псом.
жого Сина.
s найліпшого фільцу.
14403 Се. Ннколай роздає паJERSEY CTTY, 2 , f t J,
— Ну, як вам подобається
*L BErgon 4-5131
ВЩ $3.95
СТПуе.
HAVE IN STOCK A F I N E
весілля. — запитав несподіва
14448 Різдво Христове.
14400 Свята Родина.
W /
SELECTION OF. UKRAINIAN
но мене мій сусід. Я прокинув
Відновляємо куплені
14415 Святе Семейство.
ся. Моє видіння щезло мов
CHRISTMAS CARDS.
у
вас
капелюхи.
14484 Свята Родина.
сон. Я опинився знову у ве
Cards
sell lor 10 cents each,
14416 Ангели колишуть Ди
сільній залі серед розбавлених
12 lor $1.00.
ПРОДАЄМО ШОВКОВІ КРАВАТКИ, ПАСИ
тятко.
гостей. Я взяв чарку і налив
,
І ШЕЛКИ.
14410 Дитина при молитві.
We also have 5 cents folders In a big assortment.
собі вина. Оркестра заграла яПрн купні — гарний новорічний презент від нас —
14S82 Під тихий вечір в лісі.
УКРАЇНСЬКІ ЦОГРЕБНИКИ
SEND YOUR ORDER NOW TOGETHER WITH
для прикраси дому.
кесь меланхолійне танго.
Замовлення слати па адресу:
Заминається похоронам
(Говоримо
по
українськії)
BEMITTANCE
TO:
При
першому
столі
сиділи
"S V О В О D А"
OUR SERVICES ART AVAILABLE
усміхнені молоді.
Р. О. Box 346
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
Jersey City З, N. J
14 ST. MARKS PLACE, NEW,YORK CITY
129 EAST 7th STREET.
81-88 Grand JSfcw*. ^(P-OJBox_S4e)__
Jersey City 8.N.I.
(Між 2-ою I 8-ою E M S » . )
NEW YOBB. N. X,
Вступайте в ЧЛЄІІН У. Н. Союзу
TeL ORchacd 4-2589
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